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  We have planned to install computers in all processes in the department of urology．
  Since the department of urology is a section dealing main｝y with organs in the urinary system
and mate genital organs， the amount of information is small， and department involves the elements
of both internal medicine and surgery， so that it seems usefu1 to install computers in this section as
an experimental model as a first step to introduce the cornputer system in a whole hospital．
  Objectives of installation include： 1） O一一uickening ofgathering and retrieval of all data of patients，
2） Prevention of dropout of data gathering of each patients， 3） lmproved and uniform quality of
diagnosis， 4） Collection of medical information and utilization in diagnostic activities， and 5） Cutting
of patients］ waiting tim”e by quickening and simplifying the hospital tasks．
  In order to achieve these objectives， a large－sized computer system is necessary． ln the first
place， however， we have planned to use microcomputers to develop independent systems in the out－
patient service of the department of urology， dialysis room and ward， and finally to control the whole
system with a large－sized computer．
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